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And visitors to Salem. You are invited to make this
store your headquarters .

All Around Town
MM' rrWif fg incorporated .

Se mm L. E. Qoodhua at 251 8.
17th St. for subscriptions to all mag-anne-

Phone 741M. Sat ItCOMEfO EVENTS
TONIGHT

Bebekah lodge No. 1 regular
meeting, I. O. O. F. hull.

WELCOME GRAND LODGE . 0. 0. F.

Prices on flak lowers. Ling cod or
red cod sliced 15e. Whole Ash 12
a pound. Fitta Market. tf

Knitters are wanted at Eed Cross
headquarters at the post office. There
is a large quantity of yarn on hond
and enough volunteers are wanted to
knit this yara into children's sweat-
ers and stockings and shawls and
scarfs for women, to be ready for ship-
ment by September 1.

o
Dr. Carl B. Miller has opened his

dental office at 510-51- U. S. bank
bldg. Psoas 341. - . tf

DR.CB.O'NEni
Optometrist Optician

Complete Grinding Plant on the Premises
Bush Bank Bldg. Phone 625

by her father, the next of kin. The to-

tal amount of the Sheldon holdings
were appraised by Hall Sheldon, Paul
Jermaa aad Henry Kih-he- at 17143.
Included in the estate is a one th'rd in-

terest in a lot in Salt-- at Cheuicketa
and Water streets, appraised at t'JvO.

o
Dr. Frank Brown of this city was

elected second vice president at the
Oregon Sunday school convention held
in Corvallia Saturday Other oft'ieials
elected were Perry Chandler of Can-

yon City president, Dr. Karl KIs of
Portland first vice president, Rev. W.
W. MeHenry of Portland recording
secretary and R. N. Pork of Portland
treasurer. For having best Sunday
school associations first honors were
awarded to Marion county along with
Multnomah. Hood River, Wasco and
Waihiagtoa.

An erening with Dickens, Beily and
other poets is planned for Wednesday
7::4o at Jason Lee Memorial church.
The Ladies Aid society has made care-

ful preparations for the success of the
evening. 'Willamette university public
speaking department will be represent-
ed by one of its senior members in the
pei so u of Horace Rahskopf, who will
be accompanied by other members of
the department . the program will be
varied and suited to bring pleasure to
everybody. Light refreshments will be
served by the ladies of the church,
snd an all round good time is assured.
Make your plans to be present.

At the annual county spelling match
held Saturday at the high school audi
torium pupils from five grades in the
county schools were given words, 50

of them, with which to show their train
ing in spelling. The fourth grade pu-

pils were asked to pcll such words us,
decimal, seperate, prairie, betwixt and
kerosene. The fifth grade was given

WELCOME GRAND LODGE 1. 0. 0. F.

May 19 23 L 0. 0. T. Grand
Lodg sessions.

May 2i Tuesday I. O. O.
F. public reception, armory,
8:30 p. sa.

May 21. Wednesday. Cher-ria- n

Bend Concert, Willson Park
9 p. m.

May 22 Thursday, I. 0. 0. F.
grand parade, 3:30 p. m.

May 88 Monday, Ladies'
Night at Elks lodge.

May 30 Memorial Day.
Juaa 3 Special ttat alee-tio- a.

Jnss 6 Apollo Concert,
Opera House.

Jane f' Saturday Historic-
al Tiagwnt Willamette univer-
sity campus.

June 18, School election, one
director.

Ladies Coats

and Suits
The biggest and best a&

sortment in town at pop-

ular prices.

Buying our. garments

direct saves you all the

middleman's profit.

LADIES' COATS- -

$10.00 to $29.50

LADIES' SUITS

$11.90 to $35.00

FOR 8ALB Fire room cottage, hard
finish, on paved atreet; lot 50x110,
bearing fruit trees, 4 blocks from
Stat house. Inquire 1037 In ion St.

5 20

ROUTE YOUR FREIGHT VIA

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

Express Service at Freight Rates

Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1400

Tern may Ala for record in the offics
of the county recorder any sort of a
document, jut so it is written in the
alphabet used in the English language.
There was filed for record this morn-
ing a power of attorney in the French
language and must of necessity be
copied as written. The power of attor-
ney ia from Kugene Iupont of Belgium
and is given to Arthur Goffin. On
Dec. 8, 1913, Julian Dupont died at
Gervais. He owned a blacksmith shop
and several lots in the town of St.

some of the following words: niacnroin,Louis. As the Germans were in controlGRIFFITH'S
THE GIRL WHO4 of Belgium, it has not been possible quotient, ochre, isthmus, fiftieth and

STATED AT HOME" necessary. For the sixtn grnue worusuntil recently to communicate with the
brother, Eugene Dupont, the only sur

VAUDEVILLE viving heir. The power of attorney
4 gives Arthur Goffin authority to con

PERSONAL : died :
.'.

vey the property inherited.

Patton Plumbing company are nowfjJSiiUs,1

such ss were thought to be nproper
test: divisible, apparatus, accede, col-

ander, blamnble and apjiarel. The sev-- 1

enth grade wa supposed to go a lit-- !

tic deeper into spelling and wore given j

some such words ns Filipino, orthoepy,
chrvsalis, acquiesce, Getlisojnanc, pa--

ren'thesis and Jehovah. The eighth
grade which is the highest in the av-- ;

erage school were given some of the
following to figure out: Eustachian,;

able to tako care of your plumbing
wants in their new location, 220 N.

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & CO.
Phone 1072

Com'l. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

"Tha beat" la all you can do when
Commercial street. Phone l'JGS. tf

Geo. W. Eyre will ship Wednesday,death comes. Call Webb Clough C.
Phone 120. tf Omniscience, cynosure, resuscitne, car-- ,May 21, hogs and lambs. Phone 2201!

M.

The law of Inheritance ln Oregon

Imnaeeious, espionage, ttineresis, cono
quiul, efficacious and hallelujah.Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer

Co. for quick service. tf

FRmT At her home, 2.15 North Com

mercial strV(f fsnturday My 17,
1919, Mrs. Mary Frost at the age of
72 years, rihe win the widow of
James 8. Frost who died about 14

years ago.
The funeral services were held this

afternoon from the Kigdon chajiol and
wore conducted by the Rev. K. .N,

Arison. Iturial was in tho Lee Mission
cemetery. Mr. Frost whs an active
member of the First Methodist church.

will give an 80 acre farm appraised at
At an entertainment given last week 40( to the father of Mrs. lona Penri

the school at Brooks rui.tcd $70 to be Sheldon. Ho lives ia Portland. The
land is in township 7 south of range 2

west, just east of Salem. Where there

A citizen who wanders arottud town
occasionally and taken note of sur-

roundings remarked the other day::
"If one cannot go to the Rhine to see

a ruined enstle, why not stroll alnng
north Front atreet. there may be sPen

the high crumbling walls of what

applied on the purchase of a piano. "burned dt was thought to be incendiary Mrs. S. W. Onnsby, secretary of the
Ijocal talent from Brooks aided by the
Magician E. Cooke Patton, put on the

ars no children, the Oregon law gives
the estate to tho surviving spouse. Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon died within 13 din
of each other. Walter Clifton Sheldon

program.

nnd that gome unknown influence op- - Idaho stnto Sunday school association,
posed to the raising of flnx and the st0.,.(,.a ; th0 cjty today on her re-
development of the industry here was' " f'm the state Sunday whool g

responsible for the great loss."
to a citizen who is familiar vention at Corvallis and delivered nn

with conditions here years ago, every address before the students of Willair-tim- e

Mr. Bosse found himself in posd-jett- c university at the cliupel hour. She
tion to fully develop the flax industry, i speaking in behalf of the work for

o
Dr. L B. Springer, dentist. Moore lied .Inn. 1(1, 1019. and the entire farm

and ell his property were inherited by

was formerly known- - as the cscotcn
mills erected along in the early. '80s
which for years furnished flour for
this nprt of the valley. Shortly before

it was burned in 1904 it was partially
ied as a warehouse by Kugeno Fosse

for his flax. At the time the mill was

bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf Mrs. Sheldon. Then she died Jan. 29,

1919, and according to the law of In
Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist. Moore heritance, tho farm will be inherited Komething in the wuy of a disastrous young Women in school and ia busi-- f

i re happened. i nes.

Mra. Jennie Woolry, 344 S. 2"th
hm received n telegram from Boston,

Um., that her aon, Corporal Curl
Headriek Hat just arrived from France
Cnqioril Headriek has been overseas
fer nearly eighteen mouths and altho
la look part in five of the greatest
bsUtlee in which the American troops
fought, he whs fortunate enough to
come out without wound.

Word was received in this city to-

day that W. A. Pettit, who has been
employed on the Portland Oregonian
far the past two years, will move to
Salens and there represent the noper
he ia bow associated with. .Mrs. Pettit
will occompauy him. lloseburg Jiews

Mr. and Mrs, tleorgc Peed ami two
daughters left this morning for fuleni,
where they will reside permanently.
They were recently much owners at
Tan Mile but have sold their holdiiiRS
to Mr. Hprngue of Arizona. Xiiss Lena
1'arter accompanied them to the cJiorry
city and will visit there for the reunin-de- r

of the. summer. Hoseburg News.
E. Woods has returned from Corval-li- a

where he whs en lied to paint eccu-r- j

for the high school.
J. B. Coleman, in charge of the U.

fi. Bureau of lnbory in Halom, went to
Port Wind this morning on ufficinl bus-ino-

JWmnstor August Huckestein wont
to Portland this morning..

scar flteelhannnol secretary of the
Business Men's League, spent Sunday
ia Hilverton.

Hr. and Mrs. John Oiler of Portland
were Holiday visitors nt the homo of
Mm Armetta Worm, Wert Hnlom.

bldg. corner .Court and Liberty.
I'hone 1J4. tf

The address in the Commercial Vul
canizing and Welding Shop's ad Sat-
urday should hnvo read 341 North Com
mercial street.

LA CRANIO B At her home, 1341
South Iligh street, Sunday May IN,
1MB, Mrs. Currio 1). La Orange, at
the ago of 74 years.
Besides her husllmud Charles W. Ln

(range, sho is survived by one son,
Oscur W. La Orange of K.verett, Wn.

The funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:.'I0 o'clock
from tint Kigdou chapel ami will be
conducted by He v. .lames T. Mutthews
The body will ibe taken tiy Charles W.
La (1 range to Hokane for htiruul.

Doyle B. Sinith of Salem Heights has
returned from Or cut Lukes, 111., where
he hitil charge of an aviation unit in
the service, with a commission in tin)

navy. Ho has 'been in the service about
two years and for the past few mouths
has been attending school at Prince-tun- ,

N.J.
Good yaudevtlle worth seeing at the

Hligh today.

Wanted to buy for cash, fire or six
room modem house close in, good lu- -

I buy Junk of all kinds, rags and
SALEM

198 186

SILVERT0N

Phone Main

66

bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of autos. Uivo us a trial.
Nteiiubock Junk Co. 326 N. Com. St.

I Xgr is:Phone 305. tf
We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

bldg. tf

Warner's corsets are really better.
1.50 up. Gale t Co. Commercial and

Court streets. tf

untion and good condition, tiivc. loca Lloyd T. Rlgdon is home after hay-

ing been in the service about one year
He is among the thousands who al.

tion and price Address Home care
Journal. 5 20

BustneflS in the county recorder's of-

fice conliinues active as Saturday there
mi fileil 14 rleeds for record besides

most got arrows. Part of his division,

a number of Mil inflict ions of mortgages
and one army itischarge.

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

FOR
ELECTRIC IRON8
ELECTRIO TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

the 8th, really did get over and Mr.
Kigilon with others were just wuiting
with everything puclted up, ready to
go. Then the uriuislice was signed. In
his year of experience in the Army
Mr. ltigib'n Hi ibeen (ttiitioned at
t'ninp Lewis then at Camp Fremont in
('alil'ornia. then nt Camp Mills in New
York and for the putt five months or
more nt ('amp Lee, Virginia, lie was
in the tl'Jd infantry, Sth division.

kI1 . Special meeting of DevHy Midav Couininndrv No.
X$s-Ur7- 5K. T. this evening at

379 State St.Phone 953 7 o'clock sharp. Work
in tho Temple decree. Visitintr Kir
Knights welcome.

Vaudeville woith while at the Bligh Its a bear,
At your

Try Northern Flour,
every sack guaranteed,
cers.

today ,

Having aerred as instructor in the

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
Badiators, Fenders and Oos Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

AU work guaranteed,. 19S 8. 1:1th St.
Bslem, Oregon. . 6 12

a rin v in vulcanizing and wolning anil
haMiig recently received Ins discharge,

Sugar, sk, 100 lbs $9.45
10 lbs sugar ..$1.00

Crown flour $2.95

Olympic flour $2.95
Pacific hard wheat $2.80

Diamond C $2.60
10 lbs. Rolled Oats 63c

Lge. pkg. G. R. Oats 30c
2 Grape Nuts 23c
2 puffed wheat 27c
2 puffed rice 27c
2 Kellogg's 27c
2 Post Toasties 27c
10 lbs. Pancake 63c
10 lbs. Wheat Cereal 63c
1Q lbs. Graham 63c
50 lbs Dairy Salt 83c
50 lbs. stock salt 63c
Tapioca, pound 12c

Sago, pound 12c
:5 lbs. white beans 23c
2 lbs. lima beans 23c
5 lbs. Peanut butter 63c
5 bars Crystal White

soap 28c
10 bars Crystal White

soap 53c
5 bars Royal White soap 28c
10 bars Royal White soap 53c
5 bars Swift's White 27c
10 bars Swift's White ....50c
5 bars Von H bleaching . ..30c
10 bars Von H bleaching 53c
3 Cream Oil soap 25c
12 Cream Oil soap 95c
1 Battle Blue 10c

3 Battle Blue 23c

Lge. pkg. Naptha 25c

3 large pkg Naptha 70c
Lge. pkg. Citrus 27c

3 large Citrus 75c
4 bars Fairy Soap 25c
10 bars Fairy Soap 58c
3 bars Ivory soap 25c
7 bars Ivory soap 52c
3 bare Fels Naptha... 25c
10 Bars Fels Naptha 80c
1 Old Dutch Cleanser 10c
5 Old Dutch Cleanser 45c
20 Mule Borax powder....lOc
1 lb. Ghiradelli's choco-

late 32c
3 lb. Ghiradelli's choco-

late 90c
10 lbs. Gniradelli's choco-

late $2.90
1-- 2 lb. Kershey Cocoa 19c
1 lb. Hershey cocoa 35c
1-- 2 Folger's tea .....22c
1 lb. Folger's tea 40c
1-- 2 lb. Dependable tea ....22c
1 lb. Dependable tea 10c
1-- 2 lb. M. J. B. tree tea....25c
1 lb. M. J. B. tree tea 45c
2 oz. CiTiamon 8c
2 oz. Nutmeg 8c
2 oz. Pepper ...8c
2 oz. Cloves 8c
2 oz. Ginger ; 8c
2 oz. Mustard 8c
2 oz. Al Spice 8c
1 pkg. Jell 0 11c

3 pkg. Jell 0 30c

1 pkg. Jiffy Jell 12c

llb. M. J. B. coffee..... 47c

3 lbs. M. J. B. coffee per
pound 46c

5 lbs. M. J. B. coffee, per
pound . 45c

10 lbs. M. J. B. coffee, per
pound 44c

1 lb. Pea Berrv coffee ....40c

3 lbs. Pea Berry coffee
per pound 37c

5 lbs. Pea Berry coffee,
per pound 35c

1 lb. Royal Club .'. 45c

3 lbs. Royal Club, per
pound 43c

6 lbs. Royal Club per
pound .. : 42c

12 lbs. Royal Club, per
pound 40c

30c Instant Postum 23c

50c Instant Postum 45c

1 12-o- z. Royal Baking
Towder 38c

3 12-o- z cans per can... 33c
2 cans Carnation milk....28c
12 cans Carnation milk $1.65
2 cans Borden's milk 28c
12 Cans Borden's Milk $1.63
Eagle milk 23c
3 cans milk ... 65c
3 lb. Crisco $1.00
6 lbs. Crisco $1.93
3G lbs. Crisco $11.40

1 L.M.HUM

11. S. Spoor has ommiciI up Tor liusi-ne- s

in Nilem at 311 North Cominer-cin- l

street. His specialty will be in
vulcanizing and welding. Mr. Spoor
was with illrncketl & lirny lielore go-

ing into the army.

Dr. 0. L. Scott won't bo in Mi of-

fice Monday and Tuesday.
cart of

Yick So Tong
A ... ....... m ms nincso icuiruio nnu ivs jss
', , Uss medicine, which will cure any

known disenso. T
' Open Rundsvs from 10 A, M.

"The Funeral Beautiful." Webb
Clough Co. tf

Dr Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce building, rooms 407 8. tf

Artificial teeth, have expert plats
man, with over 33 years experience,
at mv office) Ir. D. X. Heechler, den-

tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf

The address in the Commercial Vul-

canizing and Welding Hhop's nd Sat-

urday should have read Illl North
street.

o
"One Hundred Years of Odd Fellow-

ship" is the title of a song dedicated
to the Odd Fellows and their affiUat
ed orders, written by Mtirvin V. Pond
of Kugene, himself nil Odd Fellow and
who is here attending the graud

. Tho song commemorates the
rounding out of a century of Od,l Fel-

lowship activitv. and i sdnpted for
ue of the fiaternity at any occasion.
Mr. Pond is a'so the sulher of "Com-
ing Hume," "For (lod and Country,"
"Hip Hurrah, " and other patriotic
songs.

' At the noon day dinner today of
members of the Commercial club held
nt tt..t fjiri.,n li'it.d. n.ldrcssc were de

until a r, M.

LIS South High Kt.

Dance at Moose hall Wednesday

night. 5 21

Veils cars have advanced W0 at the
fnctorv. This is. the news received to-

day by .7. W. Jones, manager of the
ivi'lem' Volie company, and lie has ren

son to a.elieve that "there will be fur-

ther advances ill the fu1re.

Einmett White will ship cattle,
and liuiibs (Saturday Mny ,24.

Phone
"- --

On. of the first acts of the local

1 ""ft'M n"i.'.to '""Kg

committee of the wnr camp community

service apointcd a few dnvs a to, will

be Hint of asking the Sulem Cummer-

,i .ink to issue a complimentary mem

hership for certain length of time to

all returning soldiers. The committee

E. W. BAXLAKTTNE
PIANs) TUXKU

Flaysjs a Specialty
Wits. CTherrington Piano House, 421

Court St., Pslem, Oregon

SOCIETY CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Particular work for parlicu- -

lar people
Auto delivery 1272 State St.

Phone 1884 S 29

. W. T. EIOBOK CO

0 Undertakers
sk 33 North High Street

will meet this afternoon or evening to
discuss activities along the line of as livered lv Herbert Nimn, state Mich- -

sisting soldiers. ft ;
way engineer, .lames .Mcwait. gooil
roads booster f Corvallis and T. fl.
Kay. Mr. Xuun called attention to
the immense amount of work being
dune bv the tnte highway dnrtnier,t.
He snid that at present the depart-- )

meut has 7s contracts let snd that by
the "7th of this month, contracts will
be awarded for the completion of th
Pacific highway frem Portland to the

line unit from Seasule to

For Better Service Order Early
Ws will ray full Talus for

Liberty Bonds in trade.
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

186-- North Commercial St.

jsvlrW: t i ...'. t i .tiVtiPendleton on tho Coi.imlna highway.


